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Passenger  Serv ice  Between 
Prince Rupert andSmithers 
Beginning on Monday, the VG. 
T.P. will. run threepassenger 
trains a week each way between 
Smith&s andPrince Rupert. The 
trains will leave PrinceRuperl: 
M~ndays, Wednesdays, and Sat- 
urdays, arriving here at the same 
time as under the present sched- 
ule. ~ On •Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Sunday.s, the trains will 
leave Smithers at 7i30 a.m., 
reaching South Hazelton at 10:18 
akin. and Connecting at Prince 
Rupert with steamers to the 
south. 
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" Shoo,'ng  , ay':, ' [Athle,cAssoc,at,on T ltUN THI EE' s'  ,   a,,llll{ITISH PllEMi 'EI   Tfl TEST ,- . th A=Oc  
, l l l l ta l t lU lU l l t  I l i~ i~ i l t  tween~J. F, Hall and William U la | ] l l tV l l l a | | l  ~,UI1 i lU IV lL  i |UL IL~ rangementaf0~ the Athletic As. ttllD ffUUI IJLD 
Behnke, ~w~)::ral~ch~rs O~:North " ~: 
Railway Company Increases Francois "lakei~the former, is in Asquith Takes Step Whi¢~ Necessitates Appea l  to Ills sociazion basket social and danes 
: Conetituents--By.Electio~to be Held within Two Weeks  
custody, oh:urged with shooting[ ---Officers insist on Res i~ ing  
and :wounding / Behnke. " i t  'ap-] 
peamthat the men had a quarrel - " " ' London, Mar. '30:,A Series ell ed statement on the army crisis. 
. Ask Admission of Women ' 
Vancouver, Mar. 30:--Vancou- 
ver Hindds will inaugurate a 
• . .~  o -~ campmgn m India tosecure the 
.• admission to Canada of Hindu 
women: 
• Prov inc ia l  Loan T~ken Up 
London, Mar. 80:--The new 
British Columbia loan of $7i500,- 
000 has been dnderwritten at 99. 
It bears 4} percent interest. 
Miss Margaret Crawford, of 
th~.Ho~pital~nuridng~steff/.'ie:~.re- 
cov.ering from appendicitis,: for 
which Dr. W.rinoh operated suc- 
sessfully. ' 
The Harris residence, near the 
Hospital, was endangered by a 
fire which caught in the roof ov 
Tuesday. With the ~tssistanee 
of members of thb hospital staff 
• o 
following which Behnke •proceed= 
ed to remove his belongings from 
Hall's cabin, in'/whieh ~he was 
living,, Hal!, after threatening 
his erstwhile` corersde, fired at 
hi~ as he Was leaving the prem- 
ises, Woundfng him i.ii~ the leg 
Tl~e prisoner Will receive his pre- 
liminary trialbefore L. Fords., 
J. P., atNorth Francois.• Con- 
stable Fairbairn went up on to 
day'strain, with Hall. . : 
• = = . _  . - 
• Prisoner Escapes 
• Thomas Pekel,-whowas in cus- 
tody on a charge of house-break- 
ing/escaped from the lock-upon 
Thursday morning. The jailer 
had unlocked Pekel's cell and 
proceeded along the row, when 
the prisoner quietly slipped 
through the Corridor door, which 
he bolted on the outside. He  
seized a rifle and got away. The 
police hope to recapture thefugi- 
t ire before he gets out  of ~ the 
sensations in the House of Corn: ~ 
moss thisafternoon i  conneetio~ 
wi~h thearmy crisis reachedit~ 
climax with the announcemenl 
by Premier Asquith that• he him 
• self would assume the portfoliO' 
ofsecretary of war vacated b~i 
Colonel Seely tociay. He added 
that, as  provided by the law, he  
would retire from the House of 
Common§ un ti! bis constituents' 
in East Fife re-elected him. i ~: 
The Premi~r's absence from 
Parliament will not last longe~, 
than two weeks. His election 
for the Scottish division he has 
represented ver since he entered: 
Parliament is regarded as a fore; 
gone conclusion. The decision of 
the:Premier was wholly unex, 
pected,: it .momentarily over~ ! 
sl~ad0ws, the retirement:of Col; ~ 
onel See!y, Field-Mar~hai French 
and Adjutant - General Ewar~ 
POliticians, however, • Werei 
i.: .fin FAIIM MAGHINF.RY 
Ottawa," April 1:--It is expect- 
The Premier said: " " 
"After full" c0nsideration Field 
!Marshal French and Adjutant- 
General Ewart have persisted in 
their desire to be relieved Of 
their offices. In the public in- 
terest, I deeply deplore the de- 
Cision of these gallant officers, 
and I cannot speak too warmly 
or gratefully of their-ability, 
loyalty and devotion with which 
they have served the state and 
'the army, and will, I hope, con- 
tinue to serve•" 
i The Premier proceeded totell 
tbe House that Colonel Seely had 
;informed him, to his great re- 
gret, that he was bound to take 
~ourse and resign from the sec- 
retaryship for war. Mr. Asqmth 
tben.sprang his sensation on tl~e 
House. He said'. 
i "In tl~e circumstances and aft- 
er much consideration, I. have 
feit it  my dt~ty to a~umethe 
:-,: : :Incilan Agent R. E. I~rlng re- 
!::: (: turned a few days ago from Git. 
• : ~wangak and i(~eda~valei: At ' the 
~' '}~ .robin:e,r~.~z and.i,.btit{erflieSon 
prosperous season~ J,W, Gral~an~ 
; add Othei, s have ~planted: iargel 
n~umi~X~s Of fruit .t~asi:: A,:S, 
Grayi:~the '/P0~to'i~Klng'!-of the 
district, . - brought./back .- !o the originai~.office of secretary of state. for 
Cause of the ministerial crisis b~]~ar, although I have taken the 
.Bert Schooling expects to leaye the adm!ssi0ns of'Viscount Mor~i~te p with the greatest reluctance 
tomorr0w.fora'~a0ation tr ip to le~ in:t_he House 0f Lords/whml~n what I believe to be agraat 
"tl~ib~d6iis~c'ttes;'" ~'~'='~'=~ ..... ="='~ confirn~ed many of the Unionis~TP~hcemergei~ey .'' ........... 
• : •• . Premier Asquith added that Among the week's visitors to charges and gave the lmforma-L. . . . . .  
Hazelton~wereJ. Crossittand S• - , ; •  , ~]r ~onn Frenen and Sir John tion that Viscount Money ram- ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~warc naa sakes mm to say cney 
Watts,.of Tassoo Harbor. self intended to retire from were in entire accord with the 
MAY RB}UG[ TARIFF politics. 
, -.-'•'Colonel Seely's resignation 
has been accepted," was the ex- 
the blaze was extinguished be- ed that the budget announce- 
fore much damage had been done. meats of the Hen W. "T. White -~ " .' 
, . : , , .  . , , - , ,  . . . . . .  - . ,  | • • . . : • , . .  , ,  , . ,  , ,  : , .  , . . ,  f 
A fire alarm was sounded on minister of finance, will be made` 
Wednesday morning. Some on Monday afternoon next. Un- 
April F0ol jokerhad place d coal-oil, doubtedly the most interesting 
tins, filled with shavings, on the feature of the budget speech 
roof of C.A. Sandberg's " ' . . . . . . . .  cabin will bet.hat portion which deals 
• •aitdset fire to.them. Theresult- with the tariff, for there is al- 
ing blaze caused the alarm. :.No ready considerable specqlation as 
damage was done; to the probab.le changes which 
F .  M; O'Brien, who is now will be outlined. The fiscal pro. 
identified with ti~e B. • R. Jones p0sals which will be contained in 
~ CO., was up from Skeena Cross- the budget are, for obvious rea . . . . . . .  
ing on Thursday. He isenthusi: sons, kept a close secret, until H. W~ Sharpe, of Kispiox, was 
astic in speaking oftheprospects he minister hfmself announces in •town for a few days 
of the niinerai district~ tributary them. • Speculation only is there-,= R W, Whale~ o f  Vancouver, 
to theCrossing, an"d believes the fore poss!ble as to what the bud-l is'..a visitor, at Sk'eena Crossing. 
development of the  Rocher de get will contain in this respect, [: e.o~ w wao~ ~¢ z.~o A,~o 
The' re ~ .... | ........................... " trap amen is growing that BOule mines will bring prosperity .... . i • ' |feel was in Hazelton this week. 
to the.embryo tow~, there will be a reduction in "the I JaR A Kelly, Prince Rupert, 
IF'. C. Fuller, of the RoYal Stand- duties on agricultural implements [ was avi;itor hereon Tuesday. 
........ : :~~ "'::' ~ ...... iS'estimated a t a n d  th'emeasurevariousOfthisreduetion | Fred Rich~11d came down from ard.lnvestment Co., returned on 
Monday from Manson Creek ,  . - f igures . [E~dako  early in the week 
@here his Company haslargehy. At presentthe average duty:'en. I Mr"  and Mrs F- B ~ Chettle- 
A : . .  I .~ ;~Z, .  ~ " ~ ' " " -  " " 
dmulic:, holdings. . R/ i s  under~ joyed by the mdustry;~m .seven. h, ,~,~ .~  ~ ¢~m ~o~o 
stood a crew: of miners will be teer~ and ah~If pe-~ eedt~ -~i~ is,: ' uT~:"" .~ . " - - "  : ' - "L"~ '~ ' ; '~ ' ; - .  
consider ~ " ~ -"''~ -'" . , .  - ,.~ meal ~eamscer was~nneu.cnm 
sent in shortly, to begin the sea. ed probable that the guy 
• • . : :.. :".<,::,%, >:~:~._ . week, for cruelty to a horse. " 
,: son's work on the R0yalStand, ernmenc wm reuuce the;duty Chief ConstableOwen was up 
~:' ard leases. ~ ~ to twelve a,~d a half, or even ten from Prince Rupert on Sunday, 
per cent; "' 
,A  galaxy, of i Lii~eral. Spellbind- 
err will appear:, in Hazelton on 
public m~eting |S ~ be addressed 
by:H, ~ (~;~ Brewdter, fdi~n~r them. 
bet for AlbernL WhO is ti~e'ieader 
pression empl0yed~_by Premier 
Asquith in announcing in the 
House" 0fC0mmons  today, that 
his war sect~etary had paid the 
penalty of his indiscretion in add- 
ing to the cabinet document the 
two paragraphs which have 
aroused such feeling as to threat- 
en the existence of the entire' 
cabinet;: 
Mr~ Asquith made his promis, 
• the rot're. 
statement he had made to the 
House of Commons on Friday. 
In announcing that King 
George had signified his approyai 
of his asimmption of the war 
portfolio, Mr. Asquith concluded: 
"I have taken the law to t.he 
highest legal authoritiest0 obtain 
their opinion, and all the lawye.rs 
are agreed that I must resign 
• from the Houseof Commons. L 
• therefor, in accordance with t he 
law, retire from the House uQtil 
my constituents shall have given 
thor  approval to my acceptance 
of this offlce." 
Local andDistrict:News Notes t 
• EdWa  Seguin, of Gitwangak, 
was a visitor in Ha~.elton yester- 
day, • ;,~ ' ' 
:'Charles and Oscar Helman, of 
Fraser Lake,. were .in town on • 
!:The:~ e~i{be~ween Hazelton 
and'~outh~a~i~n~is again in 
operation. ,~ ,'~- , 
Jehi~ J.' MeInaes; who has been' 
..~ ,. , . ~y. ~ ' .~ ' , ; , j  . .  , . . 
confint~ t6!: h~Yres|dence byill 
his usual hei~,hii:(; •.. ' : '~ 
- Wm• Manses, M. L. A., re- 
turned to Prince Rupert on 
Thursday, after spending several 
days in tbe Bulkley ValleY." i 
-Mrs. Orchard, of Smithers, 
who ,bas completely ~eove~ed 
f rom her serious illness,: Will 
leave the Hospital today. 
The hotels at ilHazelton are 
are being ten.orated, in prepara- 
tion fo r  the inereased business 
~vhleh spring aiways brings. 
f Football is now •attracting the 
attention of Hazelton's port-lov- 
ing citizens. "Nineteen players 
• turned out for practme last eve- 
~i'n~; and it is probable that this 
s~on 's ,  team will be quite as 
g ~  last year's speedyknr~. 
>.~.~eorge- Milburn, a popular 
theataff of the Ha- ~ember of , 
~n.:4i~metvd to!the positron of 
u senior 
88 
on April 13 has outlined an at- 
tractive program• The dance 
wiR start about 8 p.m., the eon- 
certnumbers being interspersed 
between, the dances• The sal~- 
of baskets will begin at 11:30, 
and dancing wili continue after 
supper. No admission will be 
charged, everything being free 
except the baskets. These•will 
be sold without any effortto dis- 
guise them, so those who wish 
to get the inside track should be 
prepared to identify the baskets 
they desire to buy. Invitations 
have been sent to the ladies of 
the district, but, aside from these, 
the dance is in no sense an invi- 
tati0n affair, aiLresidents of Ha- 
zelton and district being welcome. 
St. Peter's Church 
Services will be held at 11a,m. 
and 7:30 p.m. on Good Friday. 
The evening service is arranged 
especially for the children. Lan. 
tern slides, illustrating the Story 
of the  PuMon, will be shown. 
Adults welcomed. 
A warm invitation is extended 
tO eli "to participate in the ser. 
v'ices on Easter Sunday, Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 
_ mor~ing•,znd,.eve,~ing_s~. 
vices. 
'Athletic basket social and dance 
.--.April 13. 
NEWS FROM UNCHA 
LAKE SETTLEMENT 
, ' 7 " ' ' " -  
Around Uncha lake, which lies 
between Francois and Ootsa 
lakes, there has recently grown 
up an important settlement, peo. 
pied by progressive citizens Who 
aredetermined to makeitoneofthe 
garden spots of the province. 
Recently abranch of the Over- 
seas Club was formed in the 
settlement, its first entertain- 
ment being a smoking concert, 
held on St. Patrick's Day at the 
Rogers ranch. An enjoyable 
programme of  songs and stories 
was concluded by the Canadian 
anal British national songs. 
Uncha lake men have aecom. 
plidhed a great deal in the im- 
provement of their: ranches this 
winter, Among the residences 
~eeently completed isa fine house 
on the property of Neil MeDea. 
aid, overlooking the litke. 
C. D. Haven has recently add- 
ed~to the stock of "Prosperous 
Ranch" a team of fine horse~ 
Be has also built a commodious 
barn. • :• 
Many of the settlers derives 
substantial revenue from trap, 
ping, and quite a number of vaL 
Tra in loads  o f  Wounded Mex.  
leans  Ar r ive  F rom Bat t le .  
field of Torreon 
Chihuahua, Mexic0,-Mar. 30:-- • 
Evidence of the severe fighting 
fromwhich the rebels suffered 
at the hands of the Federals out- 
side of To~reon, was brought •
here with the first trainloads of 
rebel wounded• Sixteen coaches 
filled with soldiers distressed 
with the agony of their wounds, 
wrapped in blanksts and bent in 
all shapes, reached tbe city as the 
vanguard of a long line of wound- 
ed, scattered along the railroad, 
300 redes outward. 
Among the wounded three 
lieutenant-colonels and twenty 
minor officers had arrived by 
night• They reported a total of 
1,000 wounded on both .sides, 
with an unknown number of 
dead. • General Trinidad Rodri- 
gruez, probably fatally wounded, 
and General Maximo Garela, 
seriously wounded, were left at 
the front, 
All accounts given by the men 
were that the Federals urprised 
General Villa, who, instead of 
frightening the Huerta forces on 
hi~,approach, found-ttm.,Iorreon.~ ..... 
garrison entrenched and prepared 
to stubbornly resist. These ac- 
counts how that the first fight- 
ing resulted in a victory for the 
Federals and loss of courage 
among the rebels. After five 
days' fighting, Villa had failed 
not only to enter Torreon p~per, 
but had not taken Gomez Palacio, 
a subm'b. 
• Mexico City; Mar. 30: - -The 
first instalment of arms and am- 
munition sent by the United 
States war department to the 
American embassy for the pro- 
tection of American citizens in 
the event of disturbances in the 
federal capital has just been de- 
livered. 
save over the winter ice, proves 
a serious handicap to the settlers. 
It is hoped the government will 
be able to provide a road this 
season .  
R. O. Fullbrook has now com- 
oleted a substantial house, and 
also has a iargearea of land 
slashed on his ranch. 
On the completion of the rail- 
way, a large number of settlers 
is expected to occupy the fertile: ~!i 
iandssurrounding thislake. .... ' • • :.. 
J. McLean, who has recently ~ 
taken the Stiek Hill ranch, has. 
his new house almost finished. !.i:i 
- Chapman Bros. are engaged in • ' : 
sinking a deep well on ~ th0f /i:~ 
ii,ble ,~lts have been secu~ MeadoW View ranch They ha#e: / ,  
i.:ludin'g a fine sUrer foX broug' h  ffec d " ns,der bie ? 
in J. XUen  and Venton. on their : 
~i: •J. ,~ Bia~kman, : o f  Lakev|ewl Th'5 anmial ~ meeting •:Of'' tl~t~ . '~ 
ranch, l~t[;a~':valuable ho~e on[ Central Francois 'and .,Uneha~i ,:'~ 
unehi  :iak~:i reeentiy, ~ wh i leed |Lakes  Agricultural : As~iat i~n ~. i.'i 
turning wit~t S/M#Ig~Ioad of'sU~] Will he held on •the ia t  ~I~/t~day; i ::
to 
~.:,~ 5 :  . :  •~,  '~ ; . . ,  ~ / • / ~ : ~! "5; ,• ~ ~-~• 
.. 4,.19t4 . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - .. • -. , - - . . . . . . .  . . . .  : .:=.-_.. ; 
Th Omin  N in  bear for sport is prohibited [~..~[g~[g~[~~..~'~.~~_~I~lg~V~t~-~.~ ~ . ~ ~ ] ~ [ ~ !  I;" ': 
~ C ~.  e r by the act, that an order-in-coun- . . . . . .  ' . . . .  1 
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by the result of two years of ex- "- i be here! ' SAMPLES 
VOL. IIL SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1914. NO. 31. periment, during which scores F resh  goods an'iv-. ]
• of assays have been obtained and ing every Week i And Styles now in " 
In a recent interview in the Canadian Gazette, a prominentlother work carried on at an ex- ' t Anticipating-our Pi d" ' tan -~or -man 'Wk 
London publication, A. C. Flumerfelt, who is a director in various . Try HUNT'S 
lar e . . . • . pense of $5000, a Nelson syndi- t " ' 
' g ,,mining. and industrial enterprises in this province,, says: I ca ts  . . . . . . . . . .  nas arrangeo m ouno apJanc Supreme "u-"--,~ , . ,~  I customers, wantswe !_~. f - ,  --  _ .  ! 
Speaking broadly, this century should show a population in . . . .  • . . . . . .  L : a t snip ~uaranteea 
• w,~n a capac,~y o~ a ~on a ~ay ~o Table Fruit, nave  rece~veuamrge . 
Canada of anything between $0,000,000 and 75,000,000. We arel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " [- 
flemonm;ra~e ~;ne pOSSlOlllI;leS O I  f --." ~ ' . "'" 
addingto the Western provinces some 250,000 to 300,000 people] , . ,  . . . . . . . .  assortment or  p~ecc  
ever . " plaunum mmlngm me x~oo~enay. " GUNS : 
y year. British Columbm has not had its quota of these new-I~ London metallur-ist who has Fresh Fruits goods including: 
comers hitherto, owin~ chiefly tothe distance and consequent cost . . . . .  g ' . . : • , " ' ' " • 
" oeen worz,ngontneexpenmenzs, ORANGES R i f les  and Shotguns- 
of the railway journey from the Atlantic to the Pacific. This con- issupervisingthe er ction of the LEMONS Ginghams 
dition will be altered when the Panama Canal is opened, and per- plant. BANANAS I of leading makes ' 
hap s we shall then get a greater proportion of European settlers. Zephy l- ThechiefpOpulatiOnneedsOf the province today is probably about 400,000, and  To Farm on Townsite A T0u,CC0 r s  "We h : e  Guns  ~: 
our are, first, population, and, secondly, capital. Seattle, Mar. 30:--The site of C IGARS v i l  Prints l ,and the Powder,  too." 
"'Today we produce, per capita, more than any similar people Dyea, Alaska, which in the days '" 
s i Shirting, : O.. t - Ham on the face of the globe. Our potential resources are ve|'y varied, of the Klondike rush contained A fine nee;el 11 ess  
andarepracticailywithoutli,nit. These resources are waiting for 20,000 inhabitants, has been filed .prices on good I i gF1 I I H ' 
the population and the capital to develop them. "As is general in on" as farming land by three n anne  a.rness par ts  I 
any new country, extravagances and perhaps unwise expenditures homesteaders. One is an Indian Smokes. Buy [" Cr.eto s I 
have been made and may yet be made, but any well-developed and woman, another a young man a box. nne rlxlngs, etc. , 
properly-managed undertaking in the province cannot help result- who is founding a fox Oats F our lWht l  e Goos  I ' ' 
Feed .I e tc .  
i,,g in splendid returns. I: Hay 
"BritiShinvestinvestOrSwith absoluteCan findmany chances in Canada through[., ~ ' ~  ~j= I 
to safety and good promise of enhance- I Building and which 
ment of value. But suehinvestmentssh°uldn°tbemadeexcepttll ' CHINAWARE I p.~, r., -Sh ~[ - - . . ,  " : :  
on thethe advice of someone who knows. It is unfortunately the[ I -Cutle,~/ 
case that this care has not always been takea, and one. hears of] . A few ~re~ty se~ --a...s,...oves, irts Shelf Hardware 
unprofitalfle investments, which on investigation show that a little I NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Call and see Boots &1 Shoes- we Big Ben Clocks : 
inquiry would have saved people from having anything tO do with. KITSUMGALLUM s~.oo,. ~ ~ [ have them suitable ] ~ 
SEALED. TENDERS, superscribed I~
them.  "Tender for Kitsumgallum Sehool,"]~ ~ 1 AND. . .  .: 
will be received by the H~n. the Minm-II}] Black Cashmere S0x i for your line of Work i INGERSOL WATCHES "As ~for British Columbia in particular, I think it is only neces- ter of Public Worksup to noon of Wed- . _ ' 
sary to remember what the Province was a few years ago, and to fornesdaY'the erectionthe 8th daYand completion°f April, 1914,of a Three Pairs - $1.00 v "~ . . . .  - - - -  .~,--. ,--o " ~- '~  " " , ~  For. Sale 
realize what it is today, to feel an absolute confidencein the future." large one-room school at KitsumRailum, - ' ' 
in "the Skeena Electoral District. 
Plans, specifications, contract, and I ll~ Q Q A ~:g '~~qr  "I G neral M I Mr. D. A. Thomas, the Welsh course, from the three Empire forms of tender maybe seenon and af- e erchant 
"coal baron," who spent several ships, the office of Mr. J.' H. MeMullin W_~. ~k_~.~:|[N~k~. ~ I I~ '~ U 
weeks in the province last fall "This is'.the real story which Government Agent, Prince Rupert ' ~ - . 
Mr. S. H. Hoskin#, Government Agent 
and who has secured options on the Admiralty return conveys,', Hazelton; M r .  W .  J :  Goodwln, Secre 1 ' 1 " [ ' 1 " " l  [ 1 " 
tar X to School Board, Kitsumgallum g~.~i~[l~~'~'~.:-.~---:-_p~_i~r~~l~q~-~~L~._.~~~l~l~~,.__ - ~ 
a number of coal properties in says the correspondent. " I t  is B. C.; or the Department~ of Publi 
" Works, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, ; . ~ . . .  ' . '_ . .  . , _ - '  the Groundhog district, will not time the British nation reahzed B.C. " . 
EXPERT Intending tenderers can, for the sum {{ 
l 
visit Vancouver until next iall. that its relative battle-strength of ten dollars ($10), obtain one copy of, i Watch Repairing lU SMOKE THE NEW C IGARS IJ 
Mr. Thomas landed in Ne~v York is shrinking With every year that plana nd specification by applying to[ 
• the undersigned. This sumwi l lbere - ] : ,  'WATCHES - JEWELRY Ill T eB,. a ron and V " It a few weeks ago. and telegraphic passes. In the words of Admiral funde whe  the plans and specifcations ] [~u] r~t  
are returned in good order. . 
despatdhes stated that he was on Mahan. we have been living o n .  byEaCh Pr°p°sal-must be acc°mpanied [ O" A" RAGSTAD,  Smithers I II . a n  accepted bank eheque or ertificat  A P [I 
his way to the Coast. After our 'fat'--on the ships of an ear- ofdel~osit on a chartered bank of Can- RODUCT OF B.C.- ! . . . .  
spending a' few days in New lier era; and quite rightly so isterada' made payable t° the H°n'theMin" w o f  Public Works, for a sum qual J .  JEPHSON/H O~S: |e  GALENA CLUB i II 
York he went to Montreal and when the 'fat' was good and use- t9 10per cent. of tender, whichshali be " . ..H -. 
forfeited if the party tendering declineupon " W. ~'.. B°~'W ~D, ,u .  ~.,, . ,~,,,n--z-etor ' " Ottawa, where he conferred with fur. Now we must face serious to enter into contract when called BARRISTER and SOLICITOR [ 
members of the government in consequences, Unless energetic to do so, or if he fail to complete he I 
work contracted for. The cheques or of British Columbia, AI- I " ' • I " 
regard to his charter for building measures are taken to arrest he certificates of. deposit of unsuccessful berta and Saskatchewan ' . . . .  ' 
tenderers will be returned to them upon 
a railway from the mouth of the effect of the rot of time by lay- the execution ofthe contract. NOTARY PUBLIC 
" Tenders will not be considered unless 11,Postofltce ~., .~ldg.,Pri-'ce Naas river to the Groundhog coal ing down an adequate number of made out on the forms supplied, signed Room Rupert " 
with the actual signature ofthe tender- and Hazelton, , fields. He then returned to New new ships. It is a mistake to er, and enclosed m the envelopes fur- 
Y°rk' where he sailed f°r h°me" build ships bef°re they are need" nished' , NORTHERN [ The lowest or any tender not neees- . , ~ * ~ l ~ ~  . 
Before doing so he employed aed;  it may be a tragedy to begin sanly accepted. 
firm of Vancouver lawyers to them too late." 29-31 J'PublicE" GRIFFITH,works Engine~.' i F 0 R S A L E New 'Hazelton 
look after his legal interests in Department of Public Works, i " 
Victoria, B.C., March 11, 1913. 
I that city, and he informed them C.N .R .  to Peace River [ COMPLETE Re~onable B.C. Steam " I I that he would come to the coast Edmonton, Mar. 30:- -F inal  i LAND NOTICE - Poolroom Outfit . Ra,os Heated plans have been filed for the; Hazelton Land District; District of Best Electric i • . ' Cassiar. Cuisine " Lights " ' early in the fall of the year. route of the Canadian Northwest- Take notice that I, Charles A. Loney, Choicest o f  Wines 
~.n  Do;h . . . . . . . .  h |~h ;~, ~h . . . . .  ~of Prince Rupert, B. C., occupation Three Good.Tables Liquors and Cigars " " , An interesting comparison of ... .  . ,~ , , , , , , , : ,  . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~,A~ .m~,c  engineer, intends to apply for permis. , : 
under which the Canadian North: sion to purchase the followingdescribed Cigar Stock, Fixtures, Largest 'and most modern Hote l  . " the relative fighting values of the lands: 
ern system is being extended in- Commencing at a post vlauted 40 etc. - -  intheNorthernlntcr ior .  Modern 
chains west o f  south-east comer of Lot British and German fleets has 
just been made by the London 
Telegraph, 
According to this authority, 
Great Britain in 1920 will have 
only twelve pre-Dreadnaughts to 
Germany's ten, and whatever 
t 
/ e l /  " " : _ .  . . . .  : '  • ' '  ' , " '>  - ~7 " d : " , ' . "  " "  " : :  i .  " ~ " : :  
other superiority she may poshess 
will have to be found in Dread- 
naughts. Of these vessels of the 
to the Peace River country. 
The grade is completed on the 
road practicaliy as far as White 
Court, near the confhenceof the 
McLeod'and Athabasca rivers. 
The line will follow the valley of 
the Athabasea for :about" fifty 
mileson the south side, crossing 
the McLeodby a separate bridge. 
. . . . . . . . .  The line will crossthe Smoky 
newer types --  mcmmng vat,,e- . 
• - . , river about three miles from the 
ships and battle-cruisers--Britain i . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ connuence of the.wapiti, It will 
win ne sole co cimm omy n~y- . . . . .  
" " '" whi' " 'I pass scum ot me town o f  Grand nve reaoy mr sea, te ~ermany, 
' " . ~ I Prairie between Saskatoon and will have thirty-five, if the mrs- 
Bear Lakes. 
casted progTammes of the two 
countries are duly carried out. 
In other words, British ships of 
the line, under the twenty-year 
rule, will number only 67, while 
C/.ermany will have forty-five; 
and the Italian.~ and Austrian 
fleets at sea will also have res, 
ponded to. the energetic policy 
now being pc rsued. The British 
margin 0vet  the '(]erman~ba~tle 
fleet will consequently be about 
50 "per cent, only, al~r,~ of 
May Hunt Bear 
Victoria,: Apr. l:=-SJnce the 
passage of the new Game Act, 
which brings all fur?Searing ani- 
mals under the protection of the 
law except when open Seasonb 
a re.pr0clalmed, many r~sidents 
~i~ ~the pr0vince have wYitt~en Iri 
wanting to kno(v how this will 
affect the usual dprin~'htifitihg 
f0~bear. The chief ga//ie WhYd, 
en.atate$ that while the killing 
833, Cassiar District, thence west 20 
chains, south 40 chains, east 20 chains, 
north 40 .hains, to point of cemrrence. 
mnnt, containing 80 acres more or less. 
Dated, March 1L 1914. . 
M-37 Charles.Arthur Loney. 
Depar tment  o f  Agr icu l tu re  
-L ive  S tock  Branch. 
Live Stock, Field'Crops and gen- 
eral Agricultural Information. 
WHt. or Call 
H.E. WALKER, n.S:A~ 
Provln¢~l AIrlculturlJt Telkwm, B.C. 
# 
~s,xy. Office and ,,Mining Office 
Arts told .Crdt~ Buildln& 578 Se~our Sired 
" " VANCOUVER, B.C, ' 
J. O'SULLIVAN, F. C. S. 
' : P~vi.udal Amyer and C~mht 
'~y~ f0~ 26 ~ean with Vlvhn & Sons, Swansea 
Cl~lalhdente. :: .C0rralSmdm~ 5ohdta 
J ,  R, ~'ahmffi 
~;"' P~C E '~. o ~  
.... '-~' ~.C. t~'d s.~,~,. 
. . and  CIMI. En i immrs ,  
~'"~ ' , , .hd .~¢ v , .~ . ,  
Price Reasonable: Apply to 
C,  A .  SANDBERG 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
j s  
- - -  conven iences  
n .  J .  MCDONELL  - PROPRIETOR 
I - ~ - ~ - - - - ~ , . ~  ~ . ~  I I I I  
• . i ~JlllllllilIllI~lIlIlllIllllIIllllIlllllllI~]l~lllllllIIlI~IliiIIllillliI~3llllllllllllI~IIlllilllllllCIlllIIlillll~ . 
- | r~ J~ • TRI.WEEKLY, i. A. Chisholm i ,:TKrough Service to, South".~  lfl  
__ .  I ' gVVd| ' s tS I  :Tram, leaveHazel tonat l0  18am onTuesda s Thurs  'Q  - -  Builden" Mater ia l :  E "' " . • , y .  - .= .  ---- • ~ days, and Sundays, connecting at Prince Rupert with m_--, 
Miners' Supplies ' = -  modern Steamships Prince Rupert, .PrinceGedrge, Prince John and Prince 
.' Albert, leavingPrlnce Rupert on Mondays and Fridays at 9 a.m., and ~ '  
Tuesdays at 9:30 p.m. for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE ~.  
Hazelton - .an  d: Smithera;: co SpedM Summe~ Excursloe, Fast In cosnect|0n with Gand Truuk $~slem Double Track Route . 
= ~ ~  8 I.-..,,~-,--.-,.~,-.,,-..,,~,,~,,,~,,~.,~,.-,., i .  . full in ormation, reservatmns, etc., apply to local Agent or to  _--: 
! . ALBRRTDAViDSON,..General Apnt ,  PRINCE RUPEI~,T, B.C. " • i ' " "  
~i~ . " , A I i©Fh~l lAt luUcSt .ami Idp . I~m . ? , , ; 
~ ~Illllllmlll[~lllmllllllI~l!lll~ll~|p~]|l~lllllllllI~|llllllllil|lI~]llI~llll~l~lI~lll~llllllIDI~lllIlm~ i~. 
Skeena I aundry 
. Lee Jaekman.,Prop.,- ', 
Our Work Is Good and odr Rates 
Reasonable - . ~?  
SINGER ° ..... ; ' "EVeryt£ng in Can-vas" 
Scwing:,'Na ht ' I .  
Y~aeidl{eS ~old on e~yi!/ " ~m~ m,~ ,~uh ~mWh~' 
.- ... monthly payments ] ,--.... • ~ .~ . . , .  ~z~, 2.~ L~. ,  
t 
.~v . ,  
. . ,% 
. ; ,(": 
/ r  
• : . - ,  . .  : : , . .  - -  . _ .  . , : - . :  : I . - .  : " " : I . - '~  ;I " 
. . . . .  --_- ..:':-- .-- ' . . . . . . . .  , : - - .~  ' .  ~ " : . ,~ i . , :~ , , , - ; : i~ : "  / , i"~:_ 
" ' " " ' " ~ . . . .  " OMINEC~.  " "SAT  ,.,. • " ": . . . . .  ~. " . . . . . .  - .~,:':'-;-. ... • ~:: -.':"*:'-THE" ' M INER,  
. . . . . . . . .  ' . , . . . .  . . . . . .  c .  
, , .  " . l .  
Omineca Land District. District Of 
. Cassiar. • 
Claim No. 1 .  
Take notice that B. R. i Jones, Me 
chant of Skeena Crossing, Britfl 
Columbi&, intends to apply for permf 
• ion to nrosuect for coal andvetroleu 
'" oinineca:L~afid Dis't~i'Ct. -Distrid£ o f~ l  F ~ : •: '."" Tk,,: ' I 
• " Coast, Range V. '. {| ;.- • Igq~ FI~ U/&~g O~ & 
Take  not [ce ' that  John  Jaynes ,  of l l  " ~ • ~-~,'N~.,.~¢~^; 
Duncans, British Columbia, oecupation l l .  • .., " '~-  . . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  
clerk, intends to apply tfor permis - /~  ~' . . "'. . _', , ; , '  
men to purchase the following des-[ ,~^-^l  D~..:~.,:.^l,'~. .~ l~; .~ l  
cribed lands: ; . . . . .  .~---~ ~-~k~-3 ~-~A- ,_:l~v~cx%L~:-.~- '.t-~'~'. t"-~v," "~-'[ 
3 miles west, 6f.th~ sbuth .west comer 
of Lot 3396, Casslar, and marked B. :R. 
J., N. W. comer, thenccsouth 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 ehains, to point~ 
of commencement, arid •containing 640 
acres more or less. . . 
January 6th, 1914. • B .  R. Jones. 
Eric Wickner, Agent .  
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. -. 
Claim No. 2. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, ~er-  
chant, of Skeena 'Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis~ 
sips to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands : /  
Commencing at a post planted : about 
3 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3396 Ca•slat, and marked B. 
R. J., N. E. corner/ thence south 80 
chains, thence west :80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence ast 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. " 
January 6th, 1914. B.. R. Jones. 
• Eric Wiekner, Agent. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 3.t 
Claim No. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones," Mer- 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for, permis- 
sion teprospect for co•land petrolemn 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner iof Lot 3~6 Ca~siar, and marked B. 
R. J . ,  S .E .  comer, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more orless. . . 
January 6th, 1914. R.R.  Jones• 
Erie Wickner, Agent. 
Omineea Land District. District of • 
. ' Cassiar. 
• - , Claim No. 4. 
Take notiee that .B .R .  Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skeena Creasing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion' to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west from tYe south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3396 Cassiar, and marked 'B. 
R . J . ,  S. W. comer, thence north 80 
chhins, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
Jahuary 6th, 1914. B .R .  Jones. 
Eric'Wickner, ~gent. 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 5. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skeenal Crossing, British 
C01umbia~ intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for co•land petroleum 
on the following deaorib~d lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
8 miles west and I mile north from the 
south west cornbr of Lot ..3396 Casslar, 
and m arkedB.~.J . ,  S. E. corner, thence 
north 80 chains, thence ~eat 30 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
ehainsto point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
January 6th, 1914. B .R.  Jones. 
Eric Wickner, Agent 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 6. 
TaR•notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skaena .Crossing/ British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis: 
sips teprcepeet for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted., about 
3 miles west and i mile north from zne 
~outh west corner of Lot 3396 Cassiar, 
and mdrked B. R. J., S. W. corner, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains thence.south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains t'o point of eommence- 
meat, and containing 640 acres more or 
less. • 
January 6th, 1914. " B.R .  Jones. 
Eric Wiekner, Agent. 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Charles Hicks Reach 
of Hazelton, B.C., occupation clerk, 
intends to • apply ' fo r  permission to 
purchase the following de~ribed lands: 
Commencing at a.pestplanted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 349, Range V, 
Coast District, add being the northeast 
• or. of land applied for, thence west 20 
chains, south ;40 chains, east 20 chains, 
nort~ 40 chains to point of commence- 
ment and containing 80 acres more  or 
less. Charles Hicks Beach, . 
Oct. 11, 1913. Dan MeDougall, agt. 
Omineca  Land District. District of 
Cassiar , 
Take notice that James Bell, of 
Glasgow, Sc:otland, occupation tele- 
graph operator, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the  following 
described lands:.  
Commencing at •post  planted at the 
northwest corner of-Lot 2391 Casslar, 
thence 20 chains West, 20 chains south, 
thence following Skeena River to the 
southwest corner of Lot 2391 Casslar, 
thence north to point of commencement, 
.cdntaining 40 acres more or less. : 
Nov. 10, I913. 14-22 James Bell. 
NOT C 
-" IN THB SUPREME COURT OF BBITISH 
~" " " "COLUMBIA.  
ill the irestier of  the Administralion 
Act and in the matter Of the Es-" 
: tats of Ed. Kelly, otherwise known 
as Denver Ed. Kelly, deceased, In- 
-:' testate, 
TAKE NOTICE that by an prater of- 
His Honor JudKe~onng, '  dated 26th 
Februat'y, 1914, I was appointed~Ad~ 
mintstrhtoz of the Estate of the said 
Ed ~.,.Kelly. All par t ies  having, claims 
agalnlit~,the said Estate are hereby re- 
quested to forward the same, properly 
verified, to me before the 21sf day o~ 
Mar~ h,. 1914, and all ' parties indebted 
to  rthe* said Estate ; are ~ required to 
PaY the amount  o! their indebtedness 
to me forthwith. 
Dated 8rd day of March, 1914. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
m~/-S . oflteial Adinlnlstrator. 
APRIL  
. . . .  f J  
- - c  
m • , - .  . :  
;1914. : ' :  *.." 
west corner of tht~ land applleO for, 
thence south'40 chains/thence east 20 
ehains~ thence south 20 chains, thence 
east 20 ehains~ tli~n'ce noeth 40 chains, 
thence west ~ 20 Chains,7 thence north 20 
Chains, thence west 20 chains topoint of 
commencement. • ~ .-~.- "John Jaynes. 
Nov. 28, 1913. L ~" " ' . '  M15-28 
COAI. ; '~()TICES 
Hazelton LandDistrict.  District of 
.. " Coast, Range 5. . " " 
Take  notice that John  Lanrenson, of 
Prince Rupert, 9.. c., occupation miner, 
intends to apply:.for a licanse to pros- 
pect for'coal and:pelro leum'over  the 
following described lands: 
C0mmehc ing  a ta  post. planted two 
and a:half milas,east and one mile 
south f rom the .mouth  o~ K i tnayakwa 
river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80chains, west  80 cll~ins, 
to point of :commendement .  
Dec. 15, 1913; "- John  Laurenson. 
Hazelton Land District. Distriot of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take  notice that"John Laurenson,  of 
Prince Rupert,  s.c., miner, intends to 
apply for~'license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over  the • the following 
descr|bed lands: 
,Commencing at a post planted two 
and a half miles east andone mile south 
from the mouth of Kitnayakwa river, 
thence south 80 chains, w~'st 80 chains. 
~orth 80 chains; east 80 chains, to point 
of commencement. 
Dec. 15th; 1913 John Laurenson 
H~elton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that John Laurenson, of 
Prince Rupert, B. c., miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over tile following des 
eribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
and a half mi lescast  from the mouth 
of Kitnayakwa river, thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 8Oehains, to point of commence- 
ment. 
Dee. 15th, 1913. John Laurenson. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5 
• Take notice that John Laurenson, of 
Prince Rupert, B. c., miner, intends .to 
apply for a'license to prospect for coal 
and' petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
' The;Wo'Hd!s DOings inBr ie f  . . . .  t 
News Notes.from Many Sources . . . .  ' I 
~¢'~nown"countr~'~'in Brazil;'-..- -. clmsed bya:New¥orksyndieati; 
It i~'stated that a dozen new The vendors, who receive$6,000,~ 
ca~dinais: will ap~inted in 000,.retain the Orpheum,:t_hea~: 
:May. , . . "  ' ' :: : i:.. i ':in Seattle and Portland. " i :I;~'~ 
: Vancouver's taX rate. Will: be i Thirty-five" thousand~cdal ' rain- 
P2 mills On the d01iar,an increase era in Yorkshire have struck" fdr 
~he introduction of a minimum of two mills.. . . . . . .  
wage. An equal number will 
~Forty iives were lost in the 
[blowing up of tbe steamer Maul 
near Honolulu. . , 
: The ill heal th~0f the, only son 
of  theCzar  is causing great 
apxiety in  Russia.. ' 
" The house of lords :has passed 
the second reading of the Impe~ 
rial naturalization bilk 
The Colonial Diamond Co., a 
German corporation, paysdivi- 
deeds of 2,500 p~r cent. 
A resolution to  abolisll all li. 
quor licenses has been introduced 
in the city ~ouncil of Toron~o. 
Count-Zeppelin is constructing 
a waterplane said to be capable. 
of flight across the Atlantic. 
Persons accused of treason and 
sedition are being •executed ifil 
hundreds in all parts of Chiqa. 
The town of Frede'rick, Kan- 
sas, was swept, by a tornado 
which destroyed scores of build .• 
ings. 
~" Chinese bandits., gathered in 
large numbers, burned a town, 
five hundred of the inhabitants 
Commencing at a post planted two per!shing in the  flames. 
and a half miles east of the mouth of . ~ ~ . 
the  Kitnayakwa river, thence east 80 I t  is reported that  B lue Funne!i 
chains; south 80 chains, wdst 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, to point of cemme,,ce- liners will call at Prince Rupert,. 
ment. 
De.c. 15th, 1913. John Lanrenson. on their trans-Pacific trips, • to 
:Hazelton Lmjfl District,, District of l connect  w i th  the. G. T. P. 
.... : .... .- Coast , .Range5 . . . . .  I. . . : -  . ,' ........ - . .  , ,- " 
, As a result  oz  me new law re -  rake :notice that John  Laurenson, of] . 
Prince Rupert, ~ c ,  miner, 'intends to . . . .  . . . . .  • ." _ .  .l duc lng  wages ,  it is beheved many 
apply xor a ncense to prospec~ ror corn I . - . 
and petroleum over the following des- American workers on the Pana- 
cribed lands: ' " I - . ' .-- " . .- 
Commencing.  at a post planted .two]ms Cana l  will g'o on  s t r lke .  
ahd a half miles east f rom the mouth  " " 
of the K i tnayakwa river, thence north] Har Dyal, a well.known Hindu 
80 Chains, east 80 chains, south 80] . . ,  . . i . . . . .  
chains, west 80 chains, ' tO ~ point of ph i losopher  anti SOCIOIOglSl;, IS 
commencement .  " " ' ' .: " . " " " " • ' • 
Dec 15, 1913 John Laut:enson threatened with deportation from 
California, as•an  undesirable 
Hazelton IJsnd Dts~.rict. District of alien. 
• Coa~t,.Rangn 5. 
Take notice that John Laurenson, oJ Z'General,' Coxey declares he 
Prince Rupert, B. C.. miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum Over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
and a half miles east f romthe'mouth 
of the Kitnayakwa river, thence north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, to point of dom- 
mencement .  " " *- * 
Dee. 15, 1913. John  Laurenson. 
Hazelton Land District• District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that .John Laurenson, of 
Prince Rupert, s .  c., miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed la~ds: " - 
Commencing a t  a post planted two 
and a half miles east and one mile north 
from the mouth of the Kitnayakwa 
river; thence north 80 chaina,.west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
to point of comrheneement.; : .  
oe~. ~ 15, 11913. John Laurenson; 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
T~ke notice that John Lanrenson, of 
PrinceRupert, e. e., miner, intends to 
apply for a4ieense to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: " - 
• Commencing a t•  peat'planted two 
.and.a half miles eastlmd one mile north 
from the mouth of the .~itnayakwa 
river, thence northl 80 chalhei east  80 
chains, south 80 chatna, west 80 chains; 
to point of commencement. 
Dec. 15, 1913. John Last•neon. 
will• lead a second army from 
Ohio to Washington. Twenty 
years ago he made a similar at- 
tempt. • 
French Suffragettes held their 
quit work in a few days, with; .=-" 
probability that 170,000 men will ) be on strike shortly. " i 
~i 'It is •announced that  the | 
"Leave-the.state-church" mover 
ment, supported bythe  Social- "= 
Democratic party in" Germany,, ~: 
has t:esulted in the desertion of •" 
the state evangelical church bY 
50,000 members in the last siX 
years. 
East Buys Western Eggs " 
~ Toronto, Ma~. 3(}: ,  For. the 
first time eggs are being shipped 
;from western Canada to the easL 
An Edmonton company has sent 
a carload of new-laid eggs from 
their headquarters in Edmont0o - 
.to Toronto produce~dealers at tl~e 
iprice of 21~e. per dozen f. o, b. 
i~dmonton. 
Famous Dancer DimbledTh e 
Bt. Louis, Me., Mar. 30: " 
~amoos Russian dancer, Anna 
~Pavlova, broke her ankle duller 
a performance here last week. 
~Examination by X-ray revealei 
~that he injury was more serious 
'ithan ~ as thought, and may pos- 
isibly mean that the daneer'stour T 
:imay be cancelled, 
To Search for K~iuk ' 
San Francisco, M~r. 30: -- To 
march the Arctic Circle for the 
ileal/Canadian exploration ship 
Karluk, is the mission of the 
steamwhaler Herman, which left 
San Francisco last week for the !~ 
far north .  The Canadian goD- : 
ernment is sending the whaler to 
the relief of the Karluk, which, 
with the greater part of her 
~rew, has been missing for sev- 
eral months. " 
Winner of Fammm Race, 
London, Mar. 28:~-Sunloch, 
an outsider quoted at .100to6, 
won the Grand National steeple-. , 
chase at Aintree. Frenchhdrses 
took second and third places, [( 
first outdoor meeting on Sunday, [
in Paris. Police broke up theil Baker's breaddaily at Sar- 
demonstration when a parade: gent's. 
was attempted. , 
Chief Constable Waiter Owen,~, 
of the provincial force, 'who ha~ 
been stationed at Prince Rupert/~ 
is .promoted to the position o~ 
assistant inspeotor, i, 
• Seven unmasked men entered 
the Bank of Elms, at Elmai. 
Wash., on. Saturday night, fire( 
several shots ' at the  staff, and ~ 
escaped with~ $3,5. 00_ 
i In a speech ~t Aberdeen, Scot* 
] land, Ufiited States Amb~ssad0~ 
l Page declared tha~ '!All the pros'- 
/ perous na!ions'of the world are 
running wild vHth wastefulness; 
Nine soutlxern states of the 
United States Owe British bbn~ 
holders a total of over $75,000,- 
000 :arid ihterest on debts which. 
have been in default for from" 
forty to seventy years. ~',i: 
• At,San Bernaadino, Cal., thre ~ 
men are iq Jail charged with! th 
. " : : ~  . ~ , . '  ' . 
theft of'$,000 ebickens, whil 
officers are segrching for ethel 
who.  stole~rlY,000 '- young tro~t 
from a hnt~h~y.  , 
,. Tha Sulilva~&.;:Considino~ eiii
. . . .  • .,~ ~ : ~. ;~.', ~. 
COAL NOTIOE~ ....
Stikine Land District. DistriCt of 
Ca•slat. 
Take notice that  Tbomu Beales, of 
Wisbeeh, England, eommissisr~'.ageht, ~ 
intends to apply for a license to pr~., 
nest for coal and antroisum overthe 
36 miles north and 11 mileswast fr¢ 
the northwest  corner .-of' Lot 95 
ca•ajar.- Hazelton Land D,l@t~( 
thence 80 chains south, 80 thai 
west, 80 chains north,: 80 .ehains.,.e~ 
to point of commencement,-co~tai 
ing .640 acres, known all claim ~L . "  ' 
D~e. i0, 1918. • Th0ma~ Be 
.~[ . '  
Stikine Land Dis~riot. DistriCt Of 
Cassiar • " 
Take  notice that  Them'as J!laaie~. 
l O l l O W l n g  Ue lgUnDg'U ,  IM l l t im; -  " " 
Commencing at a peat planted about 
36 miles north and 11 males wes~ from 
the northwest corner of Let 992, Gmmis~, 
Huelton! ,~ Land District, :~th~m~ ~ 
ilorth 80 chains, east .  80-chains.  
south 80 chains,' west's80 'chalnm,cto 
mt of commencement, oontaln[ng 
acres. 'known as elatm.48. ' ' ' 
Dec. 1O, ~913. Thomas BeaipA,L 
Stikine Land District. Distrie't of':. 
Casslar. 
Take. ,n~t|ee..that Thomas Begle~'~f 
Visbdcll, Engl~t~d, 'eomn:ls~loflal~n~, 
steads to apply,f0r a license to p . r~ 
eet for coal, and petroleum over me 
ollowh~desbrlbed lands:. _ , , 
Uommb~ing-at 'p~st planted aootit 
b and 11 miles west from ~e~i les  nortl 
northwest comer .o f  Lot .992, 
:mmtar, . Hmzelt~n L a~d District. 
~ience 80~ebalOs. nor~_~, 80 ehmi~ 
~est, 80 .. chal6s eo~tli/..80 '~hai~ 
tut .  to Point of commencement, con- 
. ; .  i~:.. ". " - =-  - ~ .  . 
. , - ,. - . . . 
Hudson sBa C0mp   
...... . • . . . . : : . . .  Y . . . .  ...... . .  i 
Iili CERIES:' DRY I'GOODS r '" " i 
i] A full Assort- I1" t r l t t / ' l ' lO '~ aiwayskept in 
i) ment o f  JL J J t~Uq./Xt~k~ stock ) 
ii H SON'S t0N, B.c°NPANY' 'i c  
IrOllllglllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllrO 
,tess, General Drayage and Freighting 
Lll[FIFn '~" ~ e~ • ~ We are repared to supply private 1 1~£1[1 a~d , IAG£  and public conveyances day and 'i 
night. Our atsges meet  all trains at South itazelton or N~w Hazelton. i! 
I 
Coal and Wood delivered promptly. I 
Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & Mackay, 
C~re for. Storage or Delivery. 
"Addrcu all oomrnunle,~tlons t  I~v, elton. HAZELTON end NEW HAZELTON i 
CANAD  PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 V.M. 
Summer Excursions to. F~stern Pblnts at Low Rates. Effective June 1st 
Low Rates to NorweglanSangerbund, Chicago, May 19th and 20th 
To Norway Celebration, Norway, April 20th, ~th  and 30th 
Tickets to all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets 
and 6th St., Prince Rupert, ~ C. J.. G. Me.Nab, Cot. s~l Ave', " ~ 
. ~ ' i " ,  " "  . . ' i  . . . .  
'm m 
~'~OMMERCIAL PRINTING OF THE BEST 
• .v, CLASS AT THE MINER PRINT SHOP 
[ 
ThOrp& Hoops 
Real Estat~ Flmmdal and Insutazcc Brokers _. 
ALDERMERE,  ~B. O: 
Sole district agents for l~,. G. Prioi, & Co.. Victoria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons. Etc. 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurande. 
We,represent the best companies. 
We CanJ.ocate You0n a Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P. 
,If you desire information about the Bulkley Valley write us. 
r 
VALLEY FARMLANDS 
FORSALE - 
'~ I - IESELAND8 a~'e located cleseto the mai~ line of 
the. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which is being 
constructed thi-ough the 'heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of the  best farming districts in British Columbia. 
Steel~ iB now laid through Telkwa,  and trains will apes-be running 
f~m Prince Rupert to thin point; There are good reads to all parts 
of t~e Bulkley Val)eY from Telkw& 
The Bulkley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming district, 
• With a market for'all kindsof'farm produce. 
. We own ~il~the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
~'~Our lands were all very ear•fully selected several years ago by" ex- 
perts in the land business. We sell in tracts Of 160 acres or more. 
Our prides are-reasonsonale nd terms are easy. Write for full in. 
formation to 
) NORTHCOAST  LAND ,.. COMPANY, Ltd, ]i 
[ ! ' Suite ~622 Metro~lltan Bu i ld ing .  11 
r-~6,c~*i ~.m. VANCOUVER, B. C. 
ii 
. . . .  a..,,.,,~b,.-,=.m~,,,,..~m.,,,,,,.,m,.,-.,.,,O '- . 2 
• i . = 
m 
q?Dmgs and Toilet Articles. Kodaks, . . . .  
Kodak Supplies, Printing andDevelop- '_++. 
' 1  
/!ng;,: .'Gram-a-phones and Records' • 
S la t lone /y  - '  
 -T0;No Drug S sil ]~ '~ " ' '  ' 2 llle 4 
• . . ~ , "  L•~• • , . • 
=3 
i , , , . , , , , , , . , . . .= . . . . .  +! 5melters l~otes bring several additiofial+++steam 
t U ~4~ N I I  ~ IK  Y I ' iv,ore Th~a,~,W)  shovels from the east, for: use in 
loading gravel trains, a number 
! - - ~ . - -  ~ Mr. Manson returned to Prince of which will be used in ballast- 
( Dr. BADGERO [ i Rupert today. !ing the track. 
I Of Smithers ![ ,~. - -  
" l Lines. J. Whyte, of Vancouver, " j. W. Paterson, the well-known 
May he consulted at the ~ was here this week. ...... 
NoI'thern Hotel, New Ha- ] l merehant, came up frordKitselas 
NOTICE. - 
IN TIIE SUPREME COURT Or BRITISH " . ; 
COLUMBIA .  
In the matter  of the Administration • ' ~/" 7 
Act and in the matter  o f  the Es- 
rate of Ed. Kelly, otherwise known • 
as Denver Ed. Kelly, deceased, in- 
testate, " 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of. 
His Honor Judge Young, dated 26th 
February, 1914, I was appointed Ad- 
ministratoz of the Estate of the said i zelton, until further notice. 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
~UITE  ONE,  FEDERAL ~LOCK. 
PRINCE RUI'ERT, B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
• Civil Engine,.~rs' 
Dominion and British Cohtnd)ia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Vitto.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFPLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
-+ 
F. G. T .  Lueaa E.A .  i ,ueas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers  Bu i ld ing  
C, or .  Granv i l l e  and  Ponder  
Te lephone  Seymour  598 Vancouver ,  B. C.  
McRAE BROS., LTD.  
STATIONF~S ~ P mNT~S 
Arch i tec t '  andEng lneers 'Su  Iltnl 
.~ Kodaks, Loose Led  SysIePP$ + 
• ~ ReminAtonTypewr i te rs ,  O f f i ce  Furn i tu re  ~. 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sa le -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. ' 
Carr Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
l l nze l t , ,n .  Ih C.  
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
Hotel Winters 
Cur. Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. -Steam Heated. 
Motor BUS Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
Eggs for Hatching 
om the following pens, all of 
wizich are . 
STANDARD BRED BIRDS 
Parti' idgeWyandottes, Rose Comb 
Leghorns (White), Barred Rocks, 
BuffOrpin~tons, S.C. White Leg- 
horns, Whtte Orpingtons. Orders 
booked after March Ist. 
$1.50 per Setting of Fifteen Eglls 
Cedarvale Poultry Farm 
J. W. Graham Cedarvale, B. C I "~ 
| THE 
QUALITY STORE 
Doing  bus iness  at  
the  old stand.  A 
share  of  your  pat-  
ronage is so l ic i ted  
~ C. V. SMITH 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
L HAZELTON 
Clothes That 
Hold Their 
Shape 
Hobberlin Clothes are el-_ 
ways tailor~ right. They 
Don't 
meeting next Wednesday even- 
ing. 
The Smithers bridge over the 
Bulkley will be finished next 
week. 
K. K. McLauchlin left this 
morning for a businesff:¢isit; to 
Hazelton. • . • 
R. J. Rock came up from Ha- 
zel'ton last night for a brief busi- 
ness visit. . 
P. Kelly anti A.D. Johnson, 
of Fort Fraser, arrived in town 
yesterday. - -  [ 
C. E. Bailey, pre-emption in- 
spector, has gone to Hazelton on 
official business. 
Jack McNeil, of Broughton &[on Monday from his visit to the 
McNeil, is spending a few days coast. 
in the Hazeltons. 
A. R. Brown, of Burns Lake~ 
who is on his way to Hazelton. 
spent a few days in town. 
Albert Davidson, general agent 
of the G.T.P., was up from 
Prince Rupert on Saturday. 
Dr. Stone made a trip over the 
line to Fort Fraser, returning to 
Hazelton Hospital this morning. 
Jennings Bros, are buildings 
power launch, for use Chicken 
lake, officially known as Lake" 
Kathlyn. 
Two blind piggers named Law- 
miss the Agricultural on Saturday, for atrip to the end 
Ed Kell All parties having claims o: steel. He returned to the agains, t~e asid Estate are hereby re- 
~zeena river town this morning •quested to zorward the same. property 
- -  " I verified, to me betore the 21at day of 
P,,,.~o+,~, a l l  . . . .  t.: . . . . .  +lMar~h, 1914, and all parties indebted 
-.,,-++++t ~,+~. ,  u .  .m ~cat+lt  o the said Estate are required to 
v;='+ . . . : ,  ~^^+ at.^ ttr^.+ o :a^lpay  ttle amount o f the i r  inde~tednese 
-.~,~, ,-,., ,,,e=~ +,,c vv~a~ o,u~/t 0 me forthwith 
settlers at Chicken Lake, to  dis- / Dated 3rd day•of March, 1914 " 
cuss the regulations regardingl STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
forest protection 'as they affect Jm27-8 Official Admmmtrator. 
the clearing of land. / NOTICE . 
• :: - - - "  ' i IN THE SUPRBME COURT OF BRITISH 
Miss Bryen, who was expected [ COLUMBIA• 
t +' ~ ~,- ^ ^ ~, +t.^ o_ : , L__ , ,  l In the matter  of the Administration 
o ~aKe ~narg~ u ,  ~,~ o , , , ,mer .  Act, and in the matter of the Es- 
" t ' school after the Easter hohdays, l . . g , - ate of Ernest Geor e Kennctt de 
• I ceases, intestate, 
is unable to come at that time. [ •TAKE NOTICE that by an order of: 
, " " • His Honour Judge Young, dated the rhe trustees have engaged Miss 128~hiedaYA~fFeb~uaary ' 1914,I was up- 
Mabel Anderson, of Ladysmith, IP i .  " " tor of  the estate 
Iof theeaidErnest  George Kennett.  All 
who will probably arrive next /par t ies  having claims agmnst  the said 
; • " lestate are hereby requested to forward 
weeg. . . I the same, properly verified, to me, be- 
- /fore the21st  day of March 1914, and all 
~hu~la  . at  n n." /parties indebted to the said estate are ....... s B..rr...t, ~.ro~.i|etor of . . . . . . . . .  
. • _ lrequ|reo to pay me amoun~ of their 
_ _  the Diamond D ranch, .returned/indebtednesa to me forthwith. 
Dated 6th day of March, 1914. 
STEPHEN H.  HOSKINS,  
He brought back with ~7-8 Oflktal Administrator 
, Hazelton, B.C. him a splendid heavy draft stal- 
lion, and has also purchased a
carload of high class dairy cattle. 
Ph. Vibert, superintendent of
branches for the Union Bank, 
arrived here last evening, hav- 
ing come through from Edmon. 
ton. He was much impressed 
by the growth of Smithers. 
After a conference with J. H. 
Hetherington, manager of the 
local office, Mr. Vibert returned 
to the eoeat oday. 
Contractor Watson expects to 
have the Review building ready 
for the printing •plant within a 
Pence and Feeks, arrested all couple of weeks. The structure 
Priestly, were given six-months wiii be one Of the hendsomest inl 
sentences• " " J town. and is attracting a good[ 
,, , Ideal of attention. K. K." Me-I 
AA~t;a$or ,,Lochead, Nya, "ILauchli.n has. nearly, finished his l 
, was here between • • • / work on the iron roof, and George 
trains, domg business with J r at 
Mason Adams. " MeKilligan has his piastere s . 
Merrick Harvey returned from 
Copper river coalfield on Satur- 
day. He left for a visit to Hazel- 
ton this morning. 
The provincial: government has 
placed a reserve on all water 
within five miles of Smithers, for 
nmnicipal purposes• 
District Forester Allen came 
up from Hazelton •last evening to 
consult with• Mr. Manson xegard- 
ing the season's work• 
W. E. Gow. who is joining the 
railway force as operator,' proba. 
bly at New Hazelton, left for 
Prince Rupert this morning. 
Chapin's new restaurant , which 
L. Schuller is building on the 
Main-street lot east of the K~n-' 
nedy building, is nearing com- 
fletion. 
Road Superintendent W. J. 
CarP, who accompanied Mr. Man- 
I son in his inspection of the roads 
of his district, returlled t0=Ha . 
i zelto'n this morning. •...~i" ~...' 
Constable Kelly: has bee/i, up. 
IP°inted clerk of the small debt 
J court for Smithers. Magistrate 
I Roslcins will hold court herefrtm 
time to time, as required. : 
NOTICE 
In the "matter of  a fresh Certifieate of  
Title for Lot 4013, Range 5, Coast 
District, 
NOTICE is hereby given that  It is 
my intention to issue after  the expire- 
tion o~ one month from the first pub'lloa. 
tlon hereof a fresh Certlflcete of  Title 
to the above-mentioned lands in the 
name of Ole Roisterer, which Certificate 
ef Title i t  dated the 24th February, 
1918, and numbsred 8176 I. 
• H .F .  MaeLEOD, 
M 80-84 District Registrar. 
Land Re~st ry  Office, [ 
Prince Rupert, B.C., March 20, 1914. 
"FOUND--gold ring, set with 
stone. Owner may have same 
~n paying for this advertisement• 
Apply R. S. Sargent's offiee. 
the Prince Theater• 
zell arrived from Prince Rupert 
on yesterday's train to assist the 
genial George in entertaining his 
guests• Mr. Frizzell expects to 
remove'his meat market from 
the temporary stand to the new 
building within a few days. 
Driving gloves for ~adies, men, 
and boys_ at Sargent's. 
Liberal. Rally 
H. C. Brewster, Liberal leader 
in.the province; John Oliver,of 
+ m 
. . . .  • ! 
STYLE 
~E matter not generally 
--known or  fully appre- 
dated with regard to commer- 
cial pfinling is the fact that 
s~yle, display (by which is 
meant typographical arrange. 
sent) and type-faces are sub' 
ject to change, as in the case" 
of clothing and other fashions. 
Modern printing shows a 
marked tendem:y towards the 
neat and plainin display with a 
liberal use of margin, as oppos- 
ed to the old-~yle methods of 
coarse, overc/owded and over- 
ornamental composition. Not 
every printer can give you the 
better class of wozk. It i s ,  
therefore, to your inieres~ tosee 
that your printing is done at 
the mo~t fully equipped com- 
mercial printing plant in the 
Northern Interior, carrying a 
large and high-grade ~tock of._ 
stationery, and employiug work- 
men d experience and ability. 
The Qgality Mark Printshop is
The 
Omhmca 
Miner 
R Cunningham & Son, Ltd To celebrate the erection of his new building, George J. Frizzeil ~ . 
will give a dance this evening in PORT ESSINGTON Established 1870 HAZELTON 
Mrs. Friz- 
S MART STYLE captivates.and is essential. That is why we so often call your attention to ART 
CLOTHES, tailored by the Best House in Cana- 
da. Our Spring and Summer Samples will please 
you, and we measure you while.you l~k them over., 
Unde/wear, Sweater-Coats, Headwear, Hosiery,.. i 
Gloves, Shawls, Rugs, Shirts, Waists, +etc~• i First 
shipment arriving next month. : Our spring 
shipments of DryGoods are 'a~ving, and our stock 
of Staple and Fanq;'"Goods is very select, 
Ginghams, Draperies, Ptins, Dress Goods, etc. 
C H IL DR E N' 3: H:EA:D W E+A .Rr " ' "  " 
r 
Oe,., +. o. o, La&es " JaegerLine " '  Children' Pdnee Pupert will address a puL- iic meeting, to be held in theTown S 
Hall, on Tuesday evening next, 
April 7, under the auspices of the I The announcement that we are carrying this high- 
local Liberal association. ~ It 
; ~-  el.ass, popular line will be.: welcomed by the many 
. New ~ of steamer 
trunks, handbags, and suitcases friends and patrons of Ji .'ger Wears. Nightwear, 
at Sargent's. 
"Big Ben,'.alarm clocks and 
Ingemol_lLw.iitches at Sargent's. 
NoTlc . +"- 
Person:s having claims against 
Fred Conroy, restaurar;t keeper, 
send ipar[iculars of  Claims to R. 1 
Cunningham & So'n; Ltd,, Hazel. 
ton. . -~,; . 
always hold their shape. James Latham, forest ranger Fresh ranch eggs at Sargent's. 
No parLis stintdd~ We can for this district c-m ~ - -  ,-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . 
please the most particular . . . . . . .  ' .  = = up m~tj . Fresn trql~t-r-oranges, apples, 
" •th Hobberh n|gnt Pie will return to Hazel I lemoiis---at Sargent s " oresser wi "n gar- " ' "' • ~:.. 7 " ' 
ments Drop in and havea ton ins  few days with sezeralJ ~ .:. ~~'~ 72 - .~ . .  . 
• ' el'the for " "  ' ; .  .... - . I  .~resn anu mpperea.nsn at look at the new spring ea~nranennorseawnien|sar'gtnt/s.,: ? ~ - 
"::+ +"+ ' I ?  ' + ' + - ' " ,, ',, " " : . . . . . .  +}" . . . .  .. • ," +,: .; . '  '~ " . -~": .  " .  . , 
- -  - - - - i . . -  a ' A "  - -a '+  ~ r ' I Immediately on the  lJnlcJ+ng upF~ .mmercml 
~ U ~ L ' :  & "  r R U ~ C ~ = '  i ~ Or  ++~e temporary tracE# ~l i l~ i++. Ip \~+t '+ + " I 
. .....~. + ' - ' #.+( ++ +a +: • . . . . . .  :: . . . .  aam,?.,~ . . . . . .  
l-l~+lt~/n, E~:~;'+,:~,:+ .:',lHik#.ly tO'b~ a0eomplished~.iettt+ +- > +`'~ ,+.. • " .+ . . . .  +. I
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